MES-B
The Digital Hybrid Brochure Holder
The MES-B Floor-Standing Totem with brochures holder is a standalone digital signage player with compact design and ESS solutions. It features also a sleek design, solid construction and a content scheduler. The application caters to such markets as supermarkets, metro stations, banks, hotels, and so on.

If you love both the traditional paper advertisement and digital signage player, then this is what we would call Hybrid Advertising in the sense where you would mix static and dynamic with your message! The Static part is placed in the brochures holder and the dynamic part is shown as content on the digital screen.

The MES-B is also a great platform for displaying different multimedia content (advertising, institutional information, entertainment, etc..) and can be used as an information point, wayfinding or other digital signage purposes, but always defining the brochures it is intended to go into more details about.

Your MES-B Standing Brochures Holder can be custom-branded and color-keyed to your exacting specifications. With a Corning Gorilla Glass protective face and rugged structural materials, The MES-B Digital Totems are sturdy and built to last.

**Specifications**
- Model No.: MES-B
- Panel size: 22’ TFT LCD panel, LED backlight
- Display area(mm)/mode: 474(W)°—300(H) 16:9
- Maximum resolution: 1680 X 1050
- Display color: 16.7M
- Pixel Pitch(mm): 0.098 X 0.294
- Brightness (nits): 350cd/m²
- Contrast: 700:1
- Visual angle: 178°/178°
- Response time: 8ms
- Life(hrs): + 60,000(hrs)

**PC Input and output**
- WIFI: 1
- LAN: 1
- USB: 2
- Speaker: 2x10W (8 ohm)

**Video**
- Color system: PAL/NTSC/SECAM
- 3D Comb filter: Yes
- Video reduction noise: Yes

**Computer**
- Main chipset: Intel H81
- CPU: i3 4150 3.5 Ghz
- Graphics card: Integrated
- Audio card: Integrated AC97
- Network card: Integrated 10/100/1000M adaptive
- Memory: 4G DDRIII (max to 8G)
- Hard Disk: 500G SATA (max to 1TB)
- WIFI: Included
- Operation system: WIN 8.1

**OSD display (Screen menu display)**
- Menu language English

**Power**
- Power supply AC100~240V 50/60 HZ
- Maximum power consumption <230W
- Standby power consumption: 3W

**Indoor environment**
- Working temperature: 0°C~50°C
- Storage temperature: -20°C~60°C
- Working humidity: 10%~85%
- Storage humidity: 5%~95%

**Appearance**
- Color/appearance: Black, white or customized
- Case: SPCC/Aluminum/Customized
- Installation: Floor-standing
- Quality Standard: ISO9001,CCC